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December 8, 2018 starting at 4:00 pm.   

Village Board and Staff invite all residents young 

and old to participate in the Village of Paddock 

Lake 6th Annual Christmas Parade. 

The parade will start at McAlonan Park and ar-

rive at the Village Hall. The parade will feature 

decorated floats, Christmas caroler’s and Santa.  

The parade route will follow the same route as 

the  bike parade.  Residents will  be treated to 

cookies and milk.  For the children, Santa will 

pose for pictures.   

Any resident interested in participating or volun-

teering their talents and time may contact the 

Village Administrator, Tim Popanda at 262-843-

2713. 

A group of Paddock Lake residents have 

created a non for profit association to raise 

funds to stock Paddock Lake with fish.  If you 

would like to help you can go to “Go Fund 

Me” page or send a check made payable to 

Paddock Lake Fish Stocking Association  to 

24415 69th Street, Salem WI 53168 .  

PADDOCK LAKE FISH STOCKING ASSOCIATION 
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MAILBOX PREPARDNESS          WINTER PARKING                   ROAD SALT 

Now is the time to check mail-

boxes and mail box posts to 

ensure they will withstand a 

Wisconsin winter.  Replace any 

screws that are missing and 

replace rotted posts.  The Vil-

lage Public Works Department 

makes every effort to avoid mail 

boxes when plowing snow from 

village streets, but occasionally  

snow rolling off the plow will 

damage a mailbox post.  We will 

make every effort to prevent this 

from happening. 

Whenever there is an accumula-

tion of snow of one inch or 

more, or whenever icing condi-

tions are prevalent which re-

quires sanding or salting, no 

person, except emergency per-

sonnel on official emergency 

calls shall park any vehicle on 

any village street, alley or right 

of way within the Village of 

Paddock Lake at any time of 

day or night. 

The Village Board has 

determined to reduce 

the amount of road salt 

used on village roads 

during the winter by 

40% or more  to save the 

environment . Please 

remember this while 

driving on village roads 

this winter. 

Some safety tips: 

 Replace batteries in all 
smoke detectors 

 Smoke detectors  over 
10 years old need to be 
replaced 

 Check fire extinguishers 

 Implement an emergen-
cy exit plan, practice 
with all family members 

 Clean out roof gut-
ters 

 Inspect and clean if 
necessary the chimney 
and flues, fireplace, 
woodstove and other 
carbon monoxide pro-
ducing appliances. 

 Install working carbon 
monoxide detectors on 
each floor of your home. 

 Clean clothes dryer 
vents once every three 
months 

WINTER REMINDERS 

FALL LEAF PICK UP 

It is that time of year again; we 

will be starting the fall leaf pick 

up. Pick up date starts October 

22nd and will end on December 

7th. Please remember that only 

leaves will be picked up. Do not 

rake rocks, wires, brush, dog 

droppings or other objects into 

the leaf piles. They are very dan-

gerous to workers and will clog 

and damage the equipment.  

Leaves must be raked as close to 

the road as possible. Do not rake 

leaves near mailboxes, the vacu-

um hose can not reach around 

the posts.  

 If you bag your leaves, the bags 

will not be returned.   

Do not wait until the last week to 

rake leaves.   

 

Leaves will be picked up by zones; Zone 1 

will be picked up on Monday, Zone 2 on 

Wednesday, Zone 3 on Thursday and  

Zone 4 on Friday.   

Create a separate pile for brush and tree 

clippings. 

 

HOME OWNER TIPS FOR 

FALL AND WINTER 
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FALL/WINTER 2018 

E WASTE RECYCLING DAY 

The Village is using CCT cam-

eras at the Yard Waste dump 

sites.  This is a reminder to 

ONLY dump yard waste at the 

site or you will be issued a mu-

nicipal citation. 

 WASTE NEWS 

December 1, 2018 from 9 am till noon at 

the Public Works site 23201 62nd St.  The vil-

lage will take all those electronic devices (TV’s) 

that  the garbage may no longer pick up.  There 

is no charge for village residents. 

 

Christmas week trash 

pick up will be on 

Wednesday, December 

26th and New Years Day 

week trash pick up will be 

Wednesday, January 2nd. 

GARBAGE COLLECTION DATES 

MONITORING THE YARD 

WASTE DUMP STIES 

PAYING YOUR TAXES 

Tax payments must be postmarked by January 31, 2019. Taxes paid by January 31, 2019 must be made payable to: - Village of 

Paddock Lake – Treasurer 6969 236th Ave, Salem, WI 53168. You also have the option of paying your taxes in two equal in-

stallments. If you decide to take advantage of that option, the first half needs to be paid to the Village of Paddock Lake Treasur-

er by January 31, 2019 The second payment must be made no later than July 31, 2019 to: - Kenosha County – Treasurer. 

Village Hall is open from 8am to 4:30pm Monday – Friday during normal workweeks. Over the holidays, there are a few days 

when the Village Hall offices will be closed: - Friday, December 22nd - Monday, December 25th,  Friday, December 29th and  

Monday January 1, 2018. 

As daytimes short-

en, especially after 

Daylight Saving Time ends 

November  4th, the cover of 

darkness creates more oppor-

tunities for criminals. And as 

residents gear up for the 

holiday season, valuable 

items often get stored inside 

homes and vehicles. To avoid 

becoming a burglary victim, 

the Kenosha County Sher-

iff’s Department suggests you 

take these precautions. 

BURGLARY 

DO NOT BE A VICTIM 

At home: 

 Always secure doors and windows 
with good quality locks. 

 Use lighting and noise, like a televi-
sion or radio in different areas of 
the home to create the appear-
ance that the home is occupied. 

 Keep valuables in locations that you 
would not expect to find them—
not the master bedroom. 

 Keep entry ways well lit and visible 
to neighbors. 

 Use motion-sensor lighting around 
the perimeter of the home. 

 Alert trusted friends or neighbors if 
you will be away from home for 

an extended period of time. 

Your vehicle: 

 Don’t leave valuable items in your 
car overnight. If you must, keep 
them out of view by locking them 
in a glove box, center console, or 
trunk. 

 Lock the doors. Don’t rely on press-
ing the automatic lock on your 
keyring without verifying the 
doors are locked. 

 Don’t leave the garage door opener 
or key fob in a car parked in 
driveway overnight. 
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NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 

Any outstanding and delinquent 

bills/fees due to the Village of 

Paddock Lake must be paid in 

full by November 15, 2018, 4:30 

pm.  Any debts not paid by this 

time will be placed on the debt-

or’s property tax bill.   

The second Tuesday of each 

month is Committee of the 

Whole meeting at 6 pm. This is 

resident’s best opportunity to 

voice concerns. 

The third Wednesday of each 

month is the monthly Board 

meeting at 7 pm. 

CALENDAR SUMMARY ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS 

Oct. 22  Curb side leaf pick up begins  

Oct. 25  Hydrant Flushing 

Oct. 31  Halloween Trick or Treat hours 4 pm -7 pm 

Oct. 31  Last day Golf Cart are allowed on Village roads 

Nov. 1  Piers must be removed from Paddock Lake 

Nov. 4  Daylight Savings 

Nov. 6  Election 

Nov. 15  Last day to pay any outstanding bills owed to the Village 

Nov. 22  Village Hall closed for Thanksgiving Day 

Nov. 23  Village Hall closed for Thanksgiving holiday 

Dec. 7  Leaf pickup ends 

Dec. 1  E-Waste Drop off 8 am – noon Public Works Yard 

Dec. 8  Christmas Parade, and Pictures with Santa  

Dec. 24  Village Hall closed for Christmas holiday 

Dec. 25  Village Hall closed for Christmas holiday 

Dec. 31  Dog licenses expire 

Dec. 31  Village Hall closed for New Year’s Eve 

Jan. 1  Village Hall closed for New Year’s Day 
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